CPS No-Skill Lab/786/2019/466

Date: 18 December, 2019

Notice

A Provider course on Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) of the American College of Surgeons (ACS) under the joint sponsorship of Bangladesh College of Physicians and Surgeons (BCPS) and Society of Surgeons of Bangladesh (SOSB) shall be held on 16-18th February, 2020 in the premises of BCPS. ATLS is an internationally recognized course and is often a skill requirement for job opportunities in many countries and this course is an internationally recognized course with validity for four years. A certificate from ACS authorities in this regard will be given to all successful participants after the course.

Interested persons are requested to register their names in prescribed form with BCPS for the course. A course fee of Taka 30,000/- (Taka Thirty Thousand only) payable in pay order/DD in favour of Honorary Secretary, BCPS or through cash deposit in United Commercial Bank STD Account No: 078130100000256 or Dhaka Bank Limited STD Account No: 2071500000887. The pay order/DD or original Bank money receipt is to be submitted to the cash section of BCPS and a duly filled in form for the course along with a photocopy of the money receipt from BCPS is to be submitted to the Dept. of Skill Development for obtaining the registration number. Last date of registration for the course is 10 January, 2020. Registration shall be on “first come first served basis”.

Trainees shall be required to submit the following along with the registration form.
1) A photo copy of the certificate of Postgraduate Degree/FCPS Part-I/MBBS.
2) Two copies passport size colored photograph.
3) A copy of money receipt of course fee.

(Professor Shafquat Hussain Khundkar)
Member Secretary
Committee for Skill Development, BCPS

(Professor Abul Bashar Mohammed Khurshid Alam)
Honorary Secretary
BCPS

Copy to:
1. BCPS Notice Board/ Different Institute.
2. A copy for publishing BCPS Website.
Overview: The Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) course is a course of American College of Surgeons (ACS) conducted by BCPS under a tripartite agreement between Bangladesh College of Physicians and Surgeons (BCPS), Society of Surgeons of Bangladesh (SOSB) and American College of Surgeons (ACS), USA. This is an internationally recognized course and is a structured and comprehensive 2½ days course duration with a present course fee of Tk. 30,000/= per course.

This course promises to bring about a significant improvement in trauma management in the country.

Course Duration : 2½ days.          Course Reg. fee : TK. 30,000/= (Taka Thirty Thousand only)

Course fee payable in pay order/DD in favor of Honorary Secretary, BCPS or through cash deposit (mention name, BMDC no & mobile no in Bank money receipt) in United Commercial Bank STD Account No: 0781301000000256 or Dhaka Bank Limited STD Account No: 2071500000887. The pay order/DD or original Bank money receipt is to be submitted to the cash section of BCPS.

If you require accommodation in BCPS (to be paid by you). Please tick (v) the box:  

Participants are required to submit this form to the Department of Skill Development, BCPS along with the following:

1) A photo copy of the certificate of Postgraduate Degree/FCPS Part-I/MBBS.
2) Two copies passport size colored photograph.
3) A copy of money receipt of course fee.

Participants are requested to fill up the following information:

(1) Full Name:
(2) Father’s Name:
(3) Present Designation:
(4) Address:
(4a) Year of Graduation:
(4b) Institute of Graduation:
(5a) Name of Postgraduate Degree/Diploma:
(5b) Year of Post graduation:
(5c) Institution of Post graduation:
(5d) Speciality:
Mobile No :  
E-mail :  
Date :  
Signature ____________________

Department of Skill Development  
Bangladesh College of Physicians and Surgeons (BCPS), 67 Shaheed Tajuddin Ahmed Sarani, Mohakhali, Dhaka-1212.  
E-mail : skill_lab@bcps-bd.org, bcps@bcps.edu.bd Web: www.bcpsbd.org, Telephone : 8825005-6,885616,9884189, Ext.-226.

For official use only

Registration No :  
Money receipt No:  